
irv» I (Sut- ИівГ 
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T ANDDfO Ex. “S. L. ТіПеу" ted- Cbrb- JLA »bm,” from New York, 300 Barrels Extra 
State Floor, “ Napier” and “ Ontario” brands 
for sale by.

May 15.

j made he knew that lie would have to spend three 
years at least in a preparatory course,and then 
four years in the college. He knew that the con
finement of study would be irksome, and close 
attention to books painful in the extreme to one 
like him. Yet be was not daunted.

He expected if he went tlere to work harder 
than ever he had worked before ; to confine him. 
self closely and devote himself to one great end. 
He believed that he would grow fond of the work 
at last, and even thus get his reward. He ex
pected to suffer much from the extreme of po
verty : to deny himself of food and clothing, to 
put up with the scorn of bis superiors, to be 
laughed at and despised. But he thought be 
could bear all for Christ's sake.

And now he waited for some opening which 
he could consider providential. He waited fur 
some way which might open to him the the object 
of hie desires. He did not wish totefi Mr. 
Trueman of his thoughts as yet until he had 
fully determined what to do. When his mind 
was completely made up, and all his purposes 
complete, then he would acquaint him with his 
intention. The ti me was now rapidly approach
ing when the new college term opened, so Andy 
would have to decide speedily. But now Andy 
found himself forced to decide.

Mr Trueman had largely engaged in the lum
ber trade this year. He had believed in com
mun with all the other people of F., that it would 
be a very prosperous year for their branch of 
commerce and so he hid thrown all his re
sources into this year's operations.

But scarcely had he involved himself beyond 
hope of extrication when the storm arose. At first 
the cloud appeared no larger than a man’sjhand; 
it increased rapidly, and finally the tempest bunt 
around. The prices of lumber went down to 
nothing, end all who had speculated in wood 
lost terribly. Mr. Trueman was among the 
heaviest dufft-rers. For some time he struggled 
against adverse circumstances, for some time he 
succeeded in keeping his feet ; but at length he 
could struggle no longer; he ytolded to the 
storm ; he fell and woa ruined utterly. At this 
time he sent fer Andy.

“ Well, Andy, my boy,” said he, “ you've 
known for some lime that I couldn’t keep up. — 
The last of it has come and I am mined.

Andy sobbed and could not speak.
“ It is not worth sorrowing after, Andy," said 

Mr. Trueman kindly ; “ I knew your warm and 
faithful heart ; but do not grieve. Thank hea
ven, all my debta are paid. I only am ruined.’

“ An' sure it’s hard, it’s hard !" murmured 
Andy.

“ No, no, Andy. I never cared for riche**—і 
This is no blow to me. I had a blow once which 
was indeed hard. Had she been living now I 
might have felt keenly. But I can easily resign 
myself to the will of God.”

"O Misther Trueman ! car I ever be liks 
you?"

41 Ah, Andy, you'll learn some day that it is 
easy to bear a loss when it cannot grieve you, or 
interfere with your true happiness. But there is 
one thing which concerns you, and on this .ac
count 1 am sad.”

“ Me ?" si id Andy wenderiogly.
“ Yes,” said Mr. Trueman with a smile. •4‘ ] 

have long known your secict desires. 1 have 
fathomed your thoughts, and have learned all 
your wishes from many things. I looked upon 
you, Andy as a child of providence, und I 
sidered this desire of yours as one which should 
be cherished. I had therefore resolved, when you 
had decided on your course to send you to the 
W. Institute—”

41 What!” cried Andy in deep amazement.
Mr. Trueman smiled kindly at Andy.
At this new im-tance of the generosity of his 

friendAndy was strangely moved. To him thus 
far he had owed everytting, and now be saw this 
latest evidence of his goodness, ft overpowered 
him. His warm grateful feelings could not find 
utterance. He only grasped Mr. Trueman’s 
hands in silence, and could not speak.

“Well, Andy,” said Mr. Trueman sadly,
14 you will have to take the will for the deed. I 
am utterly ruined now, and I must leave yon in 
the hands ofGod."

“ O Misther Trueman, what can J ever do for 
you P"

“Don’t talk of that, Andy. You will have a 
hard struggle if you si ill hold fast to your reso
lution. But be strong, and you will find that 
you will be all the better for those hardships 
which you will have to bear. They will increase 
yourfaith ; they will make a man of yon.”

TJILOUR AND DRIED APPLES.—Landing 
JL ex “ Nautilus” from New York—300 bbls 
Extra FLOUR, 60 bU* Double Extra do., 1? bbls 
Dried Apples. Ш Parish Acres.F sdsfj. cant.

■DeFOREST 4 PERKINS.
11 South Wharf.A Prayer for Light.

0 watchman wiU the night of sin 
Be never past ?

O watchman, doth the day begin 
To dawn upon thy straining sight at last ?

Will it dispel
Ere long the mists of sense wherein I dwell ?

Now all the earth la bright and glad 
With the fresh dtom ;

But all my heirt is cold, and dark, and sad ;
Sun ef the soul, let me behold thy dawn !

Come Jesus, Lord I
Oh, quickly coma, according to thy word !

Do we not live in those blest days 
So long foretold,

When Thou should st come to bring us light and 
And yet I sit in darkness as of old,

Pining to see
Thy glory ; but thou still art far from me.

If thus in darkness ever left.
Can I fulfil

The works of light, while of all light bereft ?
How shall I learn in love and meekness still 

To follow Thee,
And all the sinful works of darkness flee ?

The light of reason cannot give 
Life to my soul і

Jesus alone can make me truly live,
One glance of his can make my spirit whole.

Arise, and shine
On this poor longing, waiting heart of mine !

Single and clear, not weak or blind,
The eye must be,

To which thy glory ehgil an entrance find ;
For if thy chosen ones would gnte on Thee,

No earthly screen
Between their souls and Thee must intervene. 

Jesns, do Thou mine eyes unseal,
And let them grow

Quick to discern whate'er Thou dost reveal,
So shall I be deliver'd from that woe,

Blindly to stray
Through hopeless night, while all around is day.

JACOB D. UNDERHILL. titPer Steamship “ Arabia,” via Halifax :

31 Packages Seasonable Goods. SKELETON SKIRTS.
П7 HOLBSaLE buyers may warn select from a 
v v Stock of 10.0 Є Skirts stleee than Bo-ton prl 

ccs. Children beginning at 4frd each. Ladies 8 spring 
at ж Qnmi Dollar with 10 per cent discount for 
Cash. ENNIS * GARDNER

may 1J__________ Skirt D-pot, King-st.

BY AUTHORITY.

Petition are just and true. "S0**
6. Land, reserved for Mto.l «.ttlemom riifr

the .«іе.еЛопо, to Hi. Bx. li™., LirelïïJ 
Governor, and transmitted to the Surveyor Gen«.i 2nd. If the application be approved oLand theK 
applied for but not already surveyed, a Warrant will 
forthwith issue to authorise the survey t) be made* 
the expense of the applicant; no lot to exceed on* 
hundred acres.

REGULATIONS
the Management of the Crown Land Department, 
ai.djor the Sale of Crown Landt in New Brunt-

1. The Surveyor General snail m 
the transactions of his Office, to be laid 
Legislature at each annual Session.

2. He shall also from limAo tim 
Governor in Council 
Land as he may be dispoi 
ration for actual settlement, and rhall annually 
make up and submit a Schedule of the Lands previ
ously reserved, shewing what portions thereof have 
been disposed of during the year.

Si name' of
shall be issued in the name of the purchaser, 
his claim be transferred with the approval of

EMBRACING EVERY VARIETY ! For the Mi

NOW OPENING,
—AT—

BARBOUR ft SEELY’S,
67 KING STREET.

r General shall make a Report of 
before thecarpet remnants.

BOUT 14 Yards of Remnant Carpeting in 
for Balls and Bed-iooms will be

ENNIS ft GARDNER. 
Prince Wm, street

A lengths snitafa
at Cost Price.

rom um<rro time submit to the 
noil a description of such tracts of 
be disposed to recommend for

sold.LONDON HOUSE. may 10
Market Square.

MAY 1st, 1861.
SOILED SKIRTS.

BOUT 6 Dozen*LaJtea'skirts a little soiled will 
be sold at Half Price.

en disposed 
3. All Арі thrown Lands must be 

applicant, and the 
і of the purchaser.

A 3d On the return of the survey, the dvscrintioi, 
of the Land, the time and place of sale, and the an

where the l.ndllee, № '.eelTd.,, prerieT’
the day of Bale. -----------------

4th. If the land 
ousiy surveyed, 
of sale shall be 
Crown ann

5th. The upset price of such Lands shall not be 
less then sixty cents per acre, exclusive of the 
charge for surveying ; twenty five per cent, to bt 
paid down, and the remainder in three equil anntul 
instalmênts, with interest at six per cent, per 
num from snd.after the date the same becomes iV] 
if the whole amount of

[grace? the realmade in the

the Governor in Council.
4. Tracts of Land will be 

parts of the Province, as occasion may require, 
will be dispoeed-of under the following conditions 
Land* told at Auction, and without ccnditieneof 8et-

Lampedo," •• Kedar,” “ Niagara," ** Cana
dian," “ Bohemian." лс, Ac .

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR
SPRING STOCK.

CONTAINED IN
246 CASES AND BALES.

BRITISH MERCHANDISE.
Wholesale and Retail.

T. W. DANIEL ft CO. 
St. John, 8th Пау, 1861.

GK 3VL. ST EBYTES,
DEALER IN

U Molasses, Coffees. Tobaccrg, Cigars. Apices of 
all kinds, Fruits, Pick els, " Worcestershire,” John 
Bull, Soho, Harvey's and other fauces. Tomato. 
Mnshroon and Walnut Catsup, Essence Ancbories, 
Jellies, Marmalade, Corn Starch, Jar"no,—Common 
and Fancy Soaps, Flavoring Extracts, Yeast Pow
ders, Baking Soils, Cream Tarter, Saleratus, Beans. 
Peas. Cheese, Butter, Whiting, Indigo, Logwood, 
Wooden ware, with other goods too nu 
mention.

Per" ENNIS GlRDNER.
Skirt Depot, King-st.

' ' 'Chïÿüè!Carpets
TÜST RECEIVED per Ship “ Lampedo," a 
U rood assort moot of Carp ling, which will 
be old Very Cheap.

rveyed in different
id applied for shall hate been 
the like notiee of the time and pUt. 
ven. and the eost of survey by ths

previ-

СЙImperial Building, 2 King Street.
SIMON NBALIS. let. Public sales of Crown Lands will be held on 

the first Tuesday in every month, by ths Local De
puties thereunto appointed, iu the several Districts.

2d. All applications shall be addressed by Petition 
in the annexed form, to His Excellency the Lieuten
ant Governor, and transmitted to the Surveyor Gene-

камсу Priais, Alpaccae. Ac.

LSCKIAKT ACS.
fllHB Subscribers have opened by steamer North 
Ж Briton a fine selection of Manchester Goods, 

which they sure seOtng under value 
177 piece* Fancy and Slate Prints,
69 Long Cloth and Medium Shirting*.

14Є « beat Gray Cottons,
7» “ assorted ro.led Linings,
63 •* Biack Lastres and Coburgs,
69 “ CoPd. Circassians and Alpaccae'
4 •« Plan and Fancy Silesia,

Black Velvets, Swansdown. Chambreya,
French Dimity. Denims, Nank 
Regattas, Ginghaws, Bedricks,
Padding. Jean.Selteen, Muslins,

Customers (or those Ocods will 
LOCK
120 Prince Wm -street.

d«„,ь. a-,, .r ut., rasr.i’siLSÆ
cent, shall be allowed. In aH eases of competition 
the lot ottered for sale shall be struek off to thé 
highest bidder, who shall forthwith pay the patch»* 
money in full, or the first instalment thereof, other
wise the same lot shall be immediately offered for 
rale again st the upset price, excluding bids from

3d. If the applieation be approved of, and 'the land 
applied for be not already surveyed, a warrant shall 
forthwith issue co authorize the survey to be execut
ed, et the expense of the applicant. No lot shell ex
ceed two hundred acres.

4th. On the return of the eurvty, the description 
of the Lend, the time and place or safe, and the up-
-1 price, will be announced in the Royal Gssette, 

and also by handbills publicly posted in the County 
where the Land lies, at least twenty days previous 
to the day of sale.

6th. If the Land applied for shall have been pre
viously surveyed, the like notice of the time and 
place of isle, &c., will be given, and 
vcv by the Crown announced.

6th. The upset price of 
not ltsa than aixty cents per 
charge for survey ; twenty fire per cent, to be paid 
down, and the remainder in three equ 1 annual in- 

ts, with interest at six per cent, per annum, 
from and after the date the same becomes due. If 
the whole amoo: t of the purchase money be paid 
down at the time of sale, a discount shall be allowed 
of twenty per cent. No person shall be allowed to 
purchase more than one hundred acres payable by 
instalments. In all esses of competition, the lot 
offered for sale shal! be struck off to the highert bid
der, who shall forthwith pay the purchase money in 
full, or the first instalment thereof, otherwise the 
same lot shall immediately be again offered for sale 
at the upset price, excluding Mds from the defaulter.

7th. Where improvements have been made upon 
the Land sold, and the occupier is not the purchaser, 

I-oeal Deputy shall velue 
the same, subject to an appeal by Petition to the 
Governor ; and the purchaser shall be required to 
pay such valuation on the day of sale to the person 
entitled thereto, or in case of appeal tc deposit the 
same in the hands of the Deputy.

Sell. If any one shall remove or suffer to be re
moved from his Land, any Timber, Logs, or other 
Lumber, before he shall have made piyment therefor 
in full, the sale to him shell be cancelled, and the 
Timber, ftc. seixtd and forfeited to the u*e of the 
Province.

9th.—Form of Petition.
To His Excellency The Honourable John Henry 

Thomas Paoners-Sutton, Lieutenant Governor 
and Commander in Chief of the Province of Ne n 
Brunswick, ftc. die. Ac.

The Petition of 
in the County of 

Humbly sbewetb,
That he is a British 

charing

6th. The sale оПту lotof such Land may bs can.
plicant shall, within one year after the date*Vf the 
purchase, have cleared at least 
land. ■

7th. No person shall be entitled to a grant under 
these Regulations, unless, within five years after 
the date of thu sale, he shall prove to the satisfaction 
of the Government, that be has paid the full amount 
of the nurehaae, that he is then residing upon the 
lot approved to him. and has continued to do so for 
the previous twelve months, and thgt he has cleared 
and cultivated not lew than five acres of the same 

8th. If the foregoing settlement conditions be not 
fulfilled within і he said five years, the Land may be 
declared vacant, and the payments forfeited.

9th. Where improvements have been made upon 
the Land sold, and the occupier is not the purchaser, 
the Surveyor General or Local Deputy shall value 
the same, subject to an appeal by Petition to the 
Governor, and the purchaser shall be required to 
pay such valuation on the day of sale to the per on 
entitled thereto, or in case of appeal to deposit the 
same in the hands of the Deputy.

10th. If any one shall remove or eeffsr to be re- 
mo vod from his Land any Timber, Logs, or other 
Lumber, before he shall have made payment therefor 
in foil the sale to him shall be cancelled, and the 
Timber, ftc. seized and 
Province, 

llth.—Form of Petition.
To His Excellency The Honorable John Henry 

'1 homes Mannere-Sutton. Lieutenant Governor 
and Commander in Chief of the Province of New

of the Parish of

meises to two acres of the
please give us a' 
HART f CO.,G. M. 8TEEVKS. 

85 Prince Wm. :itreet.
call. the eost of sur-JHi

50 King Street.
siPbtxisra- îeei.

NEW GOODS.

all Crown Lands is to be 
acre, exclus те of theImperial Buildings.

Prince William street.

MAY 2nd. 1861
Per « Lampedo/’ « Bohemian" fte 

MOW Opening—A rich and beautiful assortment 
i* of Dry Goods, in every variety of this Spring's 
Style, consisting in part of—
Silas, Shawls, Velvets Bonnets, Hate ;

French Flowers. Hat and Bonnet Feathers; 
Chenille Nets. Silk Nets,

French Kid Gloves, French Corsets, 
French Delaines, Embroideries. 

Gents' Ties. Scarfs. Linnen Collars, Ac ;
/П kinds of Family Goods.

A great variety of other things 
«son. Wholesale and Recall.

—ji

fj|x HE Subscriber has Recieved his Spring 

talions consisting of Fine London Jewelry, Gold 

and Silver Watches, Silver Plated Ware Fancy 
Goods ви-., and Ri epectfully invitee the attention of 
the Public, 

may 1 R. R. PAGE.
LOT h» Main-street, 

saion given immeditately. 
THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of Nor h Wharf.

rpO LET.—A BARN 
I Lower Cove '1’08S< 

Apply toANDY O’HARA, too n umerons to

WMi H. 1-АWTon.
the Surveyor General or

BT TUB AVTHOB OP THB misionary's son.
Non E.

FURNITURE MANUFACTORY.
FLOUR AND CORN MEAL.

Qflf) RARRRL8 Extra State Fleer, “ Na- 
UyJVI 13 „j .. Ontario” Mill.,; 100 

Meal, to amve per •- Christiana” and *‘8. 
from New York. For sale by 

JACOB D. UNDE
1Yf 1SPECK KERSEYS.—A fall stock of
JLYL the Mispeck Mills Kerseys and Homespuns, 
with a fine selection of Black Broad Clothe, Tweeds 
and Doeskin»—On sale—Wholesale and Retail, 

may 4

forfeited to the use of the
CHAPTER VI.

f ElHE Subscribers having entered into partnership 
Ж for the purpose ot Manufacturing Chairs, Bed 

steads,Wash Hand, Toilet, and fall leaf Tables, beg to 
state that they are prepared .o receive orders in the 
above line of Business st cheaper rules than they can 
be had in any other Establishment iu the Province. 
Persons wishing to purchase, with a view of retailing 
can have those articles at a liberal Discount, Deli
vered at Rothsay Station, or at any Ware Room, or 
Wharf in St John, or any place in the Province. 
The Proprietors beg also to state that orders can 
be left at Rothsay Station With one of the Firm or 
some person in connection who can be always seen 
the Ticket Office. Purchasers can leave St. John 
twice a day and make theii purchase and be baek to 
8t. John in 1 hour anil 48 minutés, as the Factory is 
only five minutes walk from the Station

A hey therefore sol ioit a share of public patronage 
as a remuneration for their outlay in fitting up Ma 
chfnery with a view of preventing money going out 
of theCountry lor articles that can be manufactured 

er and much Bet

THE BREAK UP.
For three years had Andy worked for hie daily 

bread in F. Hie industry, seal, honesty and 
ability had won for him the regard of all who 
knew him, and gained the love of hie employer. 
He had now arrived at a point where the current 
of his life waa to take a turn and flow onward 
more gradually, more deeply.

Could you have looked into tho mind of this

brie Cons
L.T01^,"

В HILL,
Brunswick, fte фс. Ac.

The Petition of ot
the County of '"-V; t'.ViO-

Humbly sheweth,—
That he is a British subject, and Is desirous of 

purchasing for actual settlement acres of Wti- 
derness Crown Land, situate as follows ;—

[Here describe the Land J 
(Not to interfere with the right to out Timber oi 

other Lumber under Licenses applied for previous to 
this application.)

And prays leave to pay for the same agreeably to 
the Regulations tor Lana sold at auction under con
ditions of a tusl settlement.

If Inv

in

LOCKHAR1** CO.
TEA AND TOBACCO.

T AND1NO ex the New Brwnawick.from 
JLf ton and Independence from New York— 
75 half cheat» Souchong Tea, 
sale by J. W.

тл7 3
/VRA8S SEED —2» bwshelo choice Grass Seed, 
VJ just received by the New Brunswick from 
Portland. For sale by

шоу»_____________
1) ICE AND FLOUR-— -Landing ex the Inde- 
ГІ pendeoce and Ransom from New York— 
276 bbls. Extra Western Flour, 16 ti 
sale b

Boe- of the Parish of

poor Irish lad you would have seen thoughts 
there which gave evidence of a high spirit nnd a 

0 lofty genius ; for now, among his oxen and 
wagon*, his mille and logs, there camef a still, 
■mall voice breathing to hie heart the last 
mand of his Saviour : “Go ye into all the world, 
und preach the Gospel to every creature." In 
his heart, too, there came up a solemn reflec
tion : “ Woe is me if I preach not the Gospel.” 
But who was he, this illiterate peasant lad, this, 
this poor day-laborer, that he should preach ?

Once there lived in England a pool shoemaker 
of the lowest class.

10 boxes fobaeeo Fcr 
HAMILTON.
* South Wharf. subject, end desirous of pur- 

Crown Land, situate as fol-

£Here describe the Land.)
(Not to interfere with the right to out 

der Licenses applied for previous to this application.)
Agreeably to the Regulations passed in Council, 

on the 22d day of April 1861.
And as in duty bound will ever pray.

IfVa-County.
J. W. HAMILTON.Cheaper і 

Province.
ter, by the Inhabitants of this 

TAYLOR ft MclNTOro.
Rothsay. April Vі, 1060,

SXE L ETON SKIRTsT
OPENING OF THB SPRING CAMPAIGN !

Dozen Just Received.

erces Rice. For
’з If Va- IfSur If Im- 

veyed. proved.Parish.J. W HAMILTON.
•pWO YOUNG MEN wanted immediately. 

FERGUSON 11ROS.
7- All Regulations for the disposal of the Crown 

Lands heretofore promulgated are hereby cancelled, 
saving however hll acts and proceedings done, and all 
rights existing, accrued, and established, under such 
Regulations ; and all proceedings now in progress 
thereunder, shall be continued and completed at if 
such cancelled Regulations were now in 1

SPRING IMPORTATION OF
Erth mwarr. Enina * Ulna*.

rPHB Subscriber has just received per shiu - 
ОІ d®Mboar»” fr®- Liverpool, the fo I.

KATES Common Earthenware. 6. Tracts of Land fit for cultivation, and to be re-
VV„ ^ 15 crates White Granite, served evclusively for actual settlement, will also be

10 crates Luster and Enammelsd Ware, eon surveyed in lots of one hundred acres each, with 
taming limner, Tea a d Toilet Setts. Break- suitaole linen for roads, in different parts of the Pro
test Setts, fte , fte., o; new shapes and pa/- vince. as occasion may require, and will be disposed

of und»r the following conditions :—
Landt Jtold under condition of actual tellement, and 

unthout competition.
1st. Price sixty cents per acre, payable one 

part st the time of purchase, a; d the balance in 
three equal annual instalments, the amount to be 
expended in opening or improving the Public Road 
lead-ng to or through the Land: or the purchaser, 
if he ihoosee, may pay for the Land by labour, a) 
least one fourth part yearly ; such labour to be per
formed as above, and at such time and place as the 
Commisrioners shall direct ; the Commissioners’ re
muneration to be five per cent.

2nd Lands will be n served for Schools.
Jd. No application is to be considered approved 

until the 1 and is surveyed, and the same is announc
ed inlhe Royal Gazette ; application can be mads at 
the Crown Land Office, or to any of the Co 
District Deputies
t 2° Petit,io? ehaU be received at the Crown 
Land Office until the allegations therein set forth 
be first verified on oath before a Justice of the Peace, 
and no approval shall coptinue in force longer than 
one yearfroiu Its date, unless the applicant shall 
sooner hive paid in labour or monèy, at least one 
fourth part together with the Commission, and have 
cleared up at least two acres of the land.

5th. If sny one sball remove oi suffer to be re
moved from his Land, any Timber, Logs, or other 

imber, except that cut in clearing the Land for 
cultivation, before he shall have compiled with all 
th* conditions necessary to entitle him to a Grant, 
the sale to hin shall be cancelled, and the Timber, 

and forl®ited to tne use of the Province. 
6th If any applicant shall be guilty of any mis- 

representation, deception, or fraud in his transac
tions with the Government, he shall not be enf t ed 
to participate in the benefit of these Regulations 
■nd^nj^approval of Laud to hi

ENNIS St OABDNB&.
fkUlt arrangements for 1861 being n< 

with the Msnufac*urers of SK 
SKIRTS, we beg to subjoin our 

RETAIL PRICE 
Spring Steel,

Ho became very pious. 
While patching boots he conceived the frantic 
project of converting India. He thought over it 
there in his old ehoe-ibop, and then hie prayers 
went up for help from God on this enterprise. 
And this man went to India. He toiled hard. 
He accomplished an apostolic work. The world 
honored him at last, and now we look back and 
see in this poor cobbler, meditating over a world’s 

a magnificen* spectacle of moral sub-

pleted
TON

ow com 
ELE

LIST.
" bite and Gray.

8 Spring l

Mi sea
Imtructieru to accompany the foregoing Regulation*.

1. All Local Deputies making sales of Land shall
make a Return to the Surveyor General within four
teen days after the date thereof, as also a statement 
of all instalments received within the previous 
month on previous sales, in this Return the пати 
of the pvrenesers shall be Inserted as also the пати 
of Agents when the principal le not present at the 
sale. jp. . ■

2. the Local Deputies shall also transmit, at the
me time, a duplicate of such return and statement

to the Receiver General, and remit to him all m 
eye received thereon, first deducting therefrom 
per cent, which they are allowed to retain •* remu
neration for their services, provided such perccnUgt 
shall dot exceed four hundred dollars per annum.

3/ The Local Deputies shall severally give Bonds 
to the Queen, with two approved sureties in s penal 
sum of sixteen hundred dollar*; conditioned for the 
faithful performance of their duty.

4- No Local Deputy, or other persoc holding an 
office under, or employed in the Crown Land Depart- 
ment^shall, white holding euch office or employment

interest 
Berth,

І8р,.!"‘ X %

і : iS 5 : ! 10 hhds Chira, amongst which will be found a 
splendid assortment of Tea Setts, Breakfast 
Setts, Dresser Setts, Toilet Sett* ;

6 ««ks Cat Glass, containing Tumblers, Wine 
Glasses. Champagne Glasses, Claret Glasses, 
Hoek Glasses. Goblets, Custarus.Jellie-. De 
canters. Claret Juge, Water Caratfa. Finger 
Cups. Pickle Bottle*. Salts, Glass Dishes :

Ij casks 14 lin and Pressed Tumblers. 
Wholesale and Retail,

KRAS. CLKMBNTSON,
__________ _ • Dock-street.

CLOVER AND GRASS SEED, 
î AND1NG ex “ Nonpariei" from Phi’adel- 
JLi phis, and steamer “ Eaet*9n City” from 
Portland. 6Jbaah*ls Choice Canadian Grass Seed, 
16 bushels Philadelphia Clover Seed. For sale by

»>__________________J- W. HAMILTON.
u LOU RAND MEAL.—L lading ex Pern aad Germ

F,‘"'
____________________  t. W. HAMILTON.

E>AWNS AND 3PICSS.-CX “Pmi" from 
IV Uo.um—76 bx. Ibûin .q4 UMrt.1 Spic.

°-T H J. W. HAMILTON
RAO SALT—LANDING e* Skip Autocrat. 
" 2000 bag* Liverpool Sill, fer «aie lew from

L.diej' Tied, 
g Bpihi, 'l I

<V bite and Gray.
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Ladies’ Clasped, White and Gra

fourthlimity.^^

Of this class wae Andy. He, too, meditated 
over a world’s conversion. The love which he 
felt for hia Saviour would not permit him to pass 
hie life in driving oxen. In his holy Zealand 
•acred ambition he would content himself with 
nothing less than preaching the everlasting Gos
pel. It wae not self-conceit, for Andy was truly 
humble ; nor was it a desire for worldlyadvance- 
ment, for he never thought of this. It was a 
sincere love for souls, and a longing to do 
thing for his Saviour.
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Diaoount to the Trade.
____________ ENNIS ft GARD

1. jLtWRKNCiTa ce„
NO. 26 SOUTH WHARF, St. John, N. B. 
É COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and dealer, in 

Provisions, Groceries, Fish, ftc., ftc. Ke?p 
constantly on hand a good aeeortinent, and will sell 
low for cash, or country produce. Conrignments so • 
•««•ted. Lately received—1 Ou cwt CODFISH, 80 do 
Pollock, 80 firkins Primi* Cumberland and Westmor- 
land Butter, 4 » barrels Countrj Pork, 50 barrels 
Gibbed Herrings, 10 do Quoddy River, do. Tea. To 

Smoked Herriaga, ftc.
J AN SoUNCEMMtT

86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

I i«' SK
or deal or traffic in the same, either in his own 

right, or by th interposition of any other person or 
in the name of atiy person in trust for him ; nor shall 
he aet as agent for unv person in the avp.ication for, 
or sale of any publie Land or Timber Berth ■■ 
or receive any fee er emo.umeut for négocia ting or 
transacting any burine*, connected wi^h the duties of 
hi. office or employment, beyond the compensation 
appointed for hi. services І y the Government.

6. Every Deputy Surveyor shall notify the appli
cants, and execute the warrants of survey entrusted 
to him, within four months from the date of receipt ; 
and the Plans and Reports shlsl be transmitted to the 
Surveyor General within thirty day. after the 
completion of the survey, »ueh warrants bf survey si 
are not so executed shell be leturned to the Crown 
Land Officeand be cancelled.

6. Every Commissioner for Labour tc be performed 
in payment for Land, shall on or bef re the 15th day 
of December in each year, make a Re-urn to the Sur
veyor General’s Office, shewing Ihe detail* of ill la
bour performed sa well as all Commission received by 
him during the preceding year.

7. Any Local Deputy, Offiqpr, or Clerk, in or under 
the Crown Land Department, or sny Commissioner 
for labour to be performed in payment of Land, who 
shall violate anr of the foregoing Regulations and In
structions, shell forfeit his office or employment,

the Lieutenant Gov.

Mar 13. NER.

Still he did not look upon this subject rashly. 
He had shrewd and correct views of his duty. 
He well knew hie own ignorance, and his utter 
incapacity, under present oircuawiancee, to be
come a teacher to those who were far wiser than 
himself. If he were to preach he would prepare 
himself for it. He wee only eighteen years old. 
He would give ten or twelve years of his life to 
prepare for this glorious work.

Here then Andy hse arrived. Sitting among 
hie oxen, he meditates over a preparation for the 
ministry. He thinks over the various ways of 
getting the education which he withes ; he prays 
to God to open a way.

All his earnings he had carefully hoarded up, 
but not for himself. Every cent that he saved 
he had sent to hie dear mother, with the hope 
that these cents would at last accummulate suf
ficiently to bring them all ont to this blessed 
America. So he had no money of his own even to 
take him through the first steps. But be saw 
that this could be overcome if it were the will of 
Providence for him to be a minister.

There was a college in the province which wee 
dearly beloved by Mr. Trueman and by all true 
Christians. It had been founded in prayer, it 
bad lived wud grown by prayer, and st the pre
sent time it existed through prayer. It, pro
fessors were aU mea of prayer, and those stu
dents who went there yielded before they left 
to the power of prayer. There wae a revival of 
religion every year within its sacred walls, and 
hundreds of her eons blessed for all the remain
der of their h>ei the name of this glorious d/ma 
mater. Young men who intended to engage in 
the ministry were educated here free of

“And you—you are pleased with my mletions; 
you think I am right J"’ niied Andy joyously.

“ Certainly. I say, go on, and I give you my 
blessing. Wherever I may be I will think Und- 
Iv of you. If ever I hear ot your success I will 
bless God that 1 have been the 
you along even a little.”

V hy, why,’’ said Andy, hurriedly, “ you 
speak as though you were going to leave F,”

“ I am,” said Mr. Trueman calmly. “ I «hall 
have to goto another, plnco and begin 
business. This lumber trade will be worthies» 
for some years to соте. I expect to go to 
Philadelphia—”

“ Philadelphia ! Is that far away P’
“ Yes І nearly a thousand miles.*
“ So far. O sir 1" said Andy piteously.
“ Never mind. I do not doubt that we shall 

meet again, Andy, and we will be all the better
for these reverses. But remember all your life ~ FRESНПІЕЕІЖ -------------
Andy, this one thing, ithieh is the lot of every ФНЕ Subscriber has just received from London,
2гіпь“і.'.? ?! t1!’0" ',hi11 h-trib“i- s:s^h'"£
uon } but be of of good cheer, 1 have overcome Warranted fre*h and true to their kinds, 
the world,’ * lowest rate* by

the Ship.
DsFORBST ft PERKINS. 
_____  11 South Wharf., fte. may 11

of helping

HAStocl^ofeC’£Orfl/VGCLE<fAlFCfSA'/1Fj7/OUr 

GOODS’by the let чііиагу, 1861, we otter оцг Goods 
at Coat Pi Ices. The entire Stook being of this 
Yeai ’«Importation com priera many Novelties, and 
from tha great care taken in selection and manufac
ture, we can confidently state that no other House in 
the trade can offer rqu«l inducement to purchasers.

Dec 6. WHITTEKIR ft PURIN TON.

participate in the benefit of these Regulations, 
£ of La»d to him shall be cancelled.

мтм8гїіНбІваВмгКНЙ!:
”"Т

PRESIEDENT.—Hoir. A. McL, Seal у. 
DIRECTORS.

Charles W. Weldon. 
Thomas F. Raymond. Geobob V. Nowlin. 

OFFICE.

F
- Ж.Р124 ___________ J. D. UNDERHILL.

YYBCRivïn28- WATKR STREET.

boxez Sweet Oranges. FoTSie te, b? ^
miJ 1 JOSHUA 8. TURNER.

preval or hie Petition, h 
don of the Government, that „„ ... ^ ш

the lot approved to him, a id has continued to do so 
for the previous twelve months, and that he has 
cleared and cultivated not tees than five acres of the

e new

FLOUR, TEA. MOLASSES, Ac., "
YU8T received—60 brls Fisur,

•ff 15 chests Congou und Souchong Tea,
Molasses,

James Reed.
10 pun*
19 boxes Raisins, 20 dox Brooms. 
fi brls Dried Apples.

15 do* Pails, with other Goods for sale at low
est market prices by G. M STEVES,

16 26 Prince Wm. street.

b*!kf'lVSf P«?ment. forfeit,/,

“tolk conferred b, these RejulMlon

it. nnd neming an Agent in tbie Province toee - 
t ««on ne euch Emigration Officer. —----------------------------- --- ?“*“„??“,ru,;‘'ct'Лепете of eneb 2gent.bmeh.li

„r^.c^cod ei Euten Cit, fr.,m Boa il-. î“,n**!UX the burte.or Oener.l to eeimt 
ub. choice Botter. For rale hr Lend, not eieeeding one hundred oerei, for each of

JOSHUA 8. TUBNBB. “ *PPht«”'c : end the Lend eo «elected ehnll be
T г-п-т- ,. г7і'ї1р„г,^КЕ“Ги fot * p*ri w*

„ ® * 6lt Ilf 116^8. * To His Excellency The Honorable John Henr
F. A. COSGROVE 75 Prince William Thomas Maéhers- utton, Ueutenant Governor

StoeeL *nd Commander in Çhiei ef the Province of New
Has fitted up and атвімі a Brunswick, fte. ftc. fte.

I VAHIKTY WINDOW * The Petition of of the Parish of
T?X Parkfield from London Г!  ̂1.AI.N,N<; JEWELRY* SETTS in H^bl^.ïe^eth

! ЙЕЇЙРЙЙM*=**v*i. .

11 South Wharf. CHOICE FOR ONE DOLLAR му 3 toll aettiement * eo,d undtr ««tiStioiu o?ae-

18fii.
8. L. TILLBY.

Secretory’s Office, 24th Vpril, 1861.actual 
ntil led

Іт

Kuropeaa sad Narth .tiaerk** 
RAILWAY.For sale at

lectTHOM AS M. REED,
WHITE LEAD, DRY ^COLORS, SALT

PETRE, &c. &c.
IU8T receive# Per ship “ David” from Liv« rpool— 

M 3 Cwt. brandram’s No. 1 White Lead, in *2 C 
Kegs; I ca*k Dry Colors, consisting of Deep V»i- 
million, Cniiiesc blue, Ultramarine Blue I urui Um- і
^',éndiS,“1, ь,"': 1 Е°іШЬ »*“- !

■ ‘P117_______________ T, B. BARKER.

(To be Continued.) UTTER 
ton 10 tli І kN and after let May next Trains will run be- 

' * tween Stint John and Bbediao as follows

St. John.

8 a. *.
W2 r. m.
5.3 * v. h.

^I'he two first Trains from

Baiter, Pork, Lard and Наше,
Landing this day, from Sackville

4-0 I?IRKIN8 Prime Butter ;
гал . 37 l,bl«- Me., POBK
100 Smoked Hems,

_ 9 firkinsLard.
10 поЙГЙ “tannbeh.,” from Amh.ret t—

------L*AV

e(^o-)
api 2J Shediac.

8 a. m.
2 3*r. *■Î*

St. John run through,
rd to Sussex only.

The V.orning Train from St. John "and the After
noon Train from Shediac are Express Frains, for 
Passengers and Maüa. AU the other Trains trill 
carry Passengers and Freight. By order.

R. JARDINE, 
Chairman*

;
LANDING. in

expense
and the Churches looked lo this place for their 
chief supply of ministers. W. College was the 
centre of thousands of hearts and the object of 
thousands of

- 1 doShiP Lampedo.

R^LAR*rTtteT”
CAPT. D. W. CRONK,

.iverpool about 20tl .
Ckoxx on Board, or 

G BO.

aaway Commissioners’ Office, ) 
St. John, 12th April, 1861. t1 cask Blue VItroll, 

do Green Coppas, 
do Lampblack.

«ЄІ Col man’s Nol Storch,
Mustard, (in і iu »uil)

„ 1 chest Madras Imfigo. For tale at loaest
For passage market rates by

THOMAS.

Timothy Clover Seed.
ГПНЕ subscriber has received from the Coun- 
X try a quantity of Timothy Serd, equal to
the beat Harvey Grass Seed, _____

Also from the United States—A supply of 
h era Red Clover Seed. P. R IV'HE-.

Druggist,
80 Prince Wm.-street

4 йprayers.
It waa to thia place that Andy now directed his 

thoughts and desire?. From inquiries which he â££y8°
Will sail for Li 

Capt. Nor-DaFOREST AVERKINS.

apl 30
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